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FROM THE BOARD CHAIR 
 
 

Dear Friends, 
 
The year 2011 marked a milestone for the children 
supported by Songea’s Kids.  In late 2010, our Board made 
a commitment to raise funds so all 63 students would be 
enrolled in school. We also committed to educational 
support for Lucy (student #64) who was enrolled in her 
first year at Dodoma University to study Economics. With 
help from our incredible child sponsors, donors and an 
international partner, we did it!  
 
All the children cared for by our local Songea non-profit 
partner, Jirani Mwema (Good Neighbor), were enrolled in 
school and supplied with everything required to be 
present in an educational setting: tuition, classroom 
supplies, uniforms and shoes, lunch, transportation, 
tutors, exam preparation (to move to the next level of 
education), and special needs. Solar lighting was added to 
the Hope Village library in Mshangano, the poorest village 
of Songea, where all of Songea’s Kids sponsored orphans 
reside. This allowed students to study after 6:00 pm when 
the sun went down, and kept them safe from smoke and 
burns caused by candles used at home for reading.  
 
In all major decisions, we ask two questions: 1) How will a 
particular action or decision serve or benefit the children? 
2) Who else can partner with Jirani Mwema so they have 
diversified funding streams to support a program? Our 
Board always comes back to these basic questions and 
goals are established based on what Jirani Mwema reports 
will be best for the children. Although the majority of the 
year’s education expenses were covered by Songea’s Kids, 
one quarter came from an international partner, the  
Partnership Committee Wurzburg (Germany).  
 
The education focus in 2011 would have been pointless 
had we also not assured the provision of clean water, 
food, shelter, health care access and guidance by the Jirani  
 

 
Mwema staff. It’s hard to concentrate on studies if you’re 
hungry, dehydrated or ill from a water-borne disease.  
 
Volunteer architects from Sundberg Architectural 
Initiatives continued to refine the Hope Village design and 
created a captivating display-in-the-round exhibit used for 
special events featuring a 3-D balsa wood model of a 
residential duplex. Volunteer Engineers Without Borders 
worked side-by-side with the architects to flush out new 
structural design and construction methods for increased 
building stability for earthquakes.  
 
And then… there was the Chicken Raising Project. From 
designing a large scale chicken coop for commercial use to 
ensuring the chicks will be vaccinated for local diseases 
and raised using permaculture methods, we’ve learned a 
lot about chickens! Fortunately, two Work Group 
volunteers who are former Peace Corps workers in 
Tanzania are providing the primary U.S. oversight;  Sowing 
Seeds of Hope at Trinity Lutheran Church in Everett is 
providing the funding.  
 
We are on this journey together, impacting not only the 
lives of the children and Songea staff, but our volunteers, 
sponsors and donors. Last year I asked you to Relish what 
we have accomplished together, Renew your enthusiasm 
for the work ahead and Respond by continuing to support 
these very special children in a remote part of our world.  
 
This year I am asking you to be Creative in how you might 
serve with us, show Commitment in your support, and 
continue to Care for these really special kids.  We look 
forward to having you on our team in the year to come.  
Asante Sana! 
 
Warm regards, 
Sally Farrell, Board Chair
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2011 ACCOMPLISHMENTS 
 
In 2011 our services to the most vulnerable orphans in Songea continued to grow and bear fruit thanks 
to generous and caring donors and the work of the staff of Jirani Mwema, our partner in Tanzania.  
 

 Child sponsors and general fund donors made it possible for 63 orphans to receive food, 
education and their daily needs--they are thriving. The number of sponsors for the 63 orphans 
increased from 26 in January to 35 in December. We are working to find sponsors for all kids. 

 Songea’s Kids provided funds for 53 mattresses, 62 mosquito nets and blankets, 17 beds, and 14 
bicycles in December.   

 All orphans entered school in January--14 in secondary school, 3 in vocational school, and the 
remainder in primary school. 

 The first sponsored university student successfully completed her freshman year at Dodoma 
University, thanks to generous funding from Erica Tiliacos. This is a huge milestone. 

 A new hand-pump well begun in 2010 with a donation from Living Water was completed and is 
now being used by Mshangano villagers for clean water, growing food, and making bricks. It 
produces 1,300/liters per hour. 

 Completing a pledge we made in 2009, an elementary classroom at Mwengemshindo was 
completed and immediately filled with thankful students, thanks to funds provided by Candy 
and Dennis Warner. 

 Donors provided funds for a motorcycle to carry Jirani Mwema staff to the remote homes of 
orphans and improve service to them.  

 Volunteer architects and engineers expanded their planning work on Hope Village to include not 
only residential housing but a school, health clinic and vocational school, as requested by Jirani 
Mwema, Mshangano villagers, and local child welfare officials. 

 Reports came to us from Jirani Mwema that 4 rocket stoves delivered in 2010 are being used 
daily and are a big success. More villagers want them. 

 
Songea’s Kids 

o Launched a new logo and web site www.songeaskids.org thanks to student volunteer 
Adrian Tiliacos. 

o Glen Strachan delivered two donated laptops, a webcam, and medical supplies to Jirani 
Mwema in September. 

o We restated our mission and vision statements to more clearly reflect our work in 
Songea. Read them on the web site. 

o We completed our name change from Mwangaza Foundation to Songea’s Kids, keeping 
the same EIN number and basic mission. 

o We worked with Jirani Mwema to strengthen their Board and management system, and 
instituted a detailed accounting system.  

o Volunteers produced the first Child Sponsor Special newsletter in July. 
o A study library room opened in Mshangano for the orphans to use. The library’s solar 

light makes it possible to study for exams after 6 pm. The solar light, as well as the 
bookshelves, study table, chairs and books, were a gift from an anonymous couple in 
Issaquah, WA.  

 
These are all YOUR accomplishments. Your gifts of both money and volunteer time made them 
possible. You truly have changed lives; together we will accomplish even more in 2012. Thank you. 
 
Linda Hines, President 

http://www.songeaskids.org/
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SONGEA’S  KIDS  EXPANDS PARTNERSHIPS 

 
 

In 2011 Songea’s Kids continued to strengthen existing 
relationships with local Mshangano Ward villagers, the 
Ruvuma District government officials, architects from 
Sundberg Architecture Initiatives, Engineers Without 
Borders-Puget Sound Professional Chapter (Seattle, 
Washington) and our Songea partner, Jirani Mwema. 

We also created new collaborations with Bellevue 
Breakfast Rotary and Sowing Seeds of Hope, in addition to 
monitoring well construction in Mshangano, and collecting 
critical water table and survey data from the full project 
site.  

 

                              
                   

2011 DONOR  DOLLARS  AT  WORK 
 

 
Songea’s Kids is 100% supported by private donors. What you 
can’t see are the hundreds of hours of volunteer service 
contributed by board members, work groups, architects, 
engineers, community focus groups and meeting facilitators. 
Songea’s Kids total expenses in 2011 illustrate the Board of 

Directors commitment of directing funds to the children’s care 
while keeping tight fiscal control over administrative and 
fundraising expenses. We treat your donations as though the 
money is coming from our own pockets. The Board takes fiscal 
management, governance and transparency very seriously.  

 
 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 
Change in Net Assets    $23,595 
Net Assets at Beginning of 2011  $  7,692 
Net Assets at End of 2011   $31,287 
 

57,238 
84% 

8,620 
13% 

2,370 
3% 

Program

Administrative

Fundraising
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2011  DONORS 

 
Thank you! We could not have continued our mission without you! The generosity of the following individuals, 
foundations and organizations helped Songea’s Kids provide care for 63 orphaned and vulnerable children in the 
Mshangano Ward of Songea, Tanzania in 2011. We have made every effort with our all-volunteer team to 
accurately acknowledge every donor who made a contribution to our success. If your name has been omitted or 
misspelled, please accept our apology and contact us at lindah@songeaskids.org or 425-961-0623. 
 
Anonymous 

Ardissono, James & Mary 

Terpilowski Family Foundation 

Baker, Sue 

Baunsgard, James & Jenny 

Bellevue  Rotary Club 

Bird, Charles & Janet 

Bloom, Linda 

Bloomquist, Daniel & Karen 

Brady, Renagene & Robert 

Bushnell, David 

Christensen, Richard L. 

Dawson, Karen Sue 

Duncan, Joseph and Suzanne 

East Shore Unitarian Church 

Eggleston, Thelma 

Farrell, Don and Sally 

Fisher, Robyn 

Francis, Horace 

Garrity, Patricia 

Gilbertson, Gwen 

Haagens, Randolph & Patrina 

Hajmiragha, Lynne and Mir 

 

 
Henry, Marilee 

Hines, Alan & Wendt, Silke 

Hines, Eric 

Hines, Linda 

Hines, Rebecca & Warren 

Hoagland, Lynn 

Hurt, William & Jean 

Johnson, Tamara 

Kaald, Paul & Patricia 

Killian, Van & Nancy 

Kirkland Interfaith Network 

Knodel, Linda and Ron 

Landerholm, Mary Lee 

Langeberg, Catherine R. 

Libby, BJ 

Loh, Laurence & Evelyn 

McKamey, Treela B. 

McKinnie, Jennifer 

Microsoft Matching Gifts Program 

Mulder, Linnea & Bernard 

Nardozza, Anthony & Alyssa 

Pacific Groundwater Group 

Peterson, Lenore 

Pettersson, Susan 

 
Pisani, Carmela 

Plateau Jewelers 

Reeves, Mark 

Revell, Diane B. 

Sanford, Anna 

Sanford, Robert 

Sauerbrey, Vivian 

Sharek, Cindy 

Simon, Nedra & Dirk 

Simons, Jenny 

Smith, Joan Ann & Charles K. 

Spencer, Lloyd & Deanne 

Stoddard, Ruth Joan 

Sundal, Diana L. 

Tiliacos, N.A & E.M. 

Tordillos, Estelle 

Tosan LLC 
Upton, Judith 

Vance, Mike & Kathy 

Watkinson, Pegi 

Wei, Pao-Pei 

Wiatrak, Winifred 

Wilkinson, Florence 

 

     
Locally built shelves/solar power light up library room         Mattress delivery             Clean water well for Hope Village 

mailto:info@songeaskids.org
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OTHER WAYS TO  MAKE  A  DIFFERENCE 
 

Songea’s Kids is supported by private donations, 
primarily from individuals, as well as gifts from religious, 
civic and private organizations and foundations. Child 
sponsors pledge $45 monthly to feed, clothe, provide 
basic healthcare and educate an individual child, and 
become a special friend in regular correspondence. If 
you are not already a sponsor, partner with us to 
provide critically needed funds:  
 

1) Become a monthly donor or give annually to 
support a specific child or individual project 

2) Give where the need is greatest or to our 
education fund to help with uniforms, supplies, 
special needs 

3) Become a Songea’s Kids Ambassador and 
approach individuals, community & faith-based 
organizations, foundations and corporations to 
connect our Board of Directors to new partners. 

4) Donate airline frequent flyer miles to help our 
volunteer architects, engineers and board 
members make site visits to Songea to oversee 
programs and projects. 

5) Organize your friends, church group or club to 
hear our vision for the future. No contribution 
is too small.  

 
To support many of the above efforts, contribute online 
through our web site at www.songeaskids.org using 
credit/debit cards or bank account withdrawal. 
 
To donate by mail or for questions: 

Songea’s Kids 
3020 Issaquah-Pine Lake Rd SE #539 
Sammamish, WA 98075 
 
lindah@songeaskids.org 
425-961-0623 

 
 
2011  BOARD  OF  DIRECTORS
Sally Farrell, Chair                                      Ron Knodel, Vice-Chair & Treasurer  Rena Brady 
Linda Hines, President                              Paula Jones, Secretary    Richard Wilkinson 
Mir Hajmiragha                                          Michael Vance    Lakesha Knatt 
 
 

 

       
 
Selina with new bed, mattress and mosquito net  Stewart receives monthly supplies 

http://www.songeaskids.org/
mailto:lindah@songeaskids.org

